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MARY ANN BUTLER TALKS.; FELL DEAD - AT TELEPHONE. PDTPOWDER IN A STOVE. RIDDLED VICTIM WITH SHOT. EDITOR DEAL HAS HIS-4NNI- NG. THE STATE'S FINANCES.
.1

An Anson County Merchants Mis Mob' Breaks Into the Jail to Lynch Scores The "Sneaks, and Cow-- r

North Carolina Financially in Much

Better Shape ;Jhan Sister ,

Col. Dan M. Jones, of Texas, Was

Formerly a Well Known Resi-de- nt

of Henderson County.
(). M. Henry has just been advised of

the sudden death of his .relative, CoL.Dan

M. Joues, of Anson, Texas, who dropped
dead ou. the2Q.d just., while talking over
the telephone. 1;
i Col. Joues moved from Henderson coun-t- o

lxas several years ago " and. was well

. Prisoner but is Prevented ...

.by lock of the Cell,

Shreveport. La.'. '; Aoril '26. After
working three hours wi to sledge, ham--1
tners and nick-axp- s. mob of 2S men 1

broke into the Darish i ail at Homer. Xa.;
5 miles northeast of Shreveport today I

arid, 8hotDicic Craigheadil inflicting
wounds whichwlll probably prove fataU
Craierhead was charged with' 'the mur- -
cVr'of Mr;ike McKeeT the wife of his I

half brother, and her little son. -
The authorities were unaware of ' the

States. -

, State Treasurer Lacy makes a statement
which shows that the total debt of the --

State, interest'bearing, is $6,872,450. In
cluded in this is the. issue- - of $250,000 of
bonds now offered for sale, and $22,000 of
old 6 per cent; bonds which seems to have
been lost or destroye'd.- - The State has 80,-0- 02

shares of stock in thetNorth Carolina
Rail roarj, estimated to.be worth $6,000,000

held at 175 per share and bearing 7
per centl interest 12,666 shares of stock in
Atlantic & North Carolina worth $1,000-00- 0

and 2,800 1 Bhares( of stock in the
Wilkesboro and JeffeBon, Turnpike, worth .

$23,00p.Thisisa totafof resources of

i

desiirn to mob the nrisooer until it wasltlie affair:--

Former Senator Favors Government

Owership of Public Utilities.
Washington, April 24 Former Senator

M'iricn Htitler Is still wedded to liis Hopu-list- ic

v ls Although a .pronounced He-publi-
cin

he favors government ownership
of railroads and all other utilities.

In aw interview published here .today
with reference to this question the former
Populist leader saidik; ?

4Fr in my point of ; view there Is only
one way to deal with railroads and
that is Tor the government to run them,
inot only is there the evil of discrimination
but the rales in many cases are extortion-
ate. They should be lo wered. The gov-me- nt

is fully able to handle this question
and it should do it. If it ia not cured by
the time the next national campaign is
fought, tei. this will be the oi.e absotbing
tiutsiion that we willThave US deal wltlC
Tlie people have got to have a cure for the
evil They are m t so particular how the
cuie i3 to be accomplished, but there, must
be a cure. - "

,
.' -

"I maile twenty speeches' in the senate
in which I showed that rail road discri nn-imti- on

was reaponsitlp , for the growth .f

trusts. S me p ople who wantt d to talt
tarifT inisiel that the tiriff wns respoD'si:
hie for these trusts. If. President Roose-

velt can cure this evil without government
ownership ho one will be more glad; to see
t hat result than I will be. He is" not' dis-po-ed

to sanction government ownership
and I hope he will bj able to cure the evil
without it, but I shall be surprised if he w

able to do it." ' t ' r -

lii7,02S,0OG against'a . debt of $6,872,450 -

ards" Who Assaulted
Him.

At Wilkesboro recently, Mr. R, A. Deal,

fditor of the Chronicle, was brutally as--
roited and beaten by Q. W. ; Samuels, &

revenue omcer, while another officer nam
BU,o& by with drawn 'pistol "and

preyentea any interference : from Dears
bend's. - Mr: Deal is a small man and(

had 3 ust Arisen frpma ;bed of sickness,
while Samuels is a man of great strength

In the issuet his paper last-Wednes- day

Mr; Deal gives the following - Version - of

tTbe article written last week concern- -
the way: that blockaders; get! informa- -

tion and escape in Lewis' Fork ; township
8061119 to!bave stck hard on thcr
officers-althoug-

h tbey were not jmphcat
e vticle. , It wss not indicated who

the guilty ones were as our informant did
not know or at ,ea8fc did cot tell.f But it
raised tbejre f these fellows, and instead
o acting any sort of gentlemen, r they at--
,&cked editor near the P)st Office Fri
"ay atternoon. He had been ; in .bed for
FOme lime with ad neuralgia and was
making the lriP t0 e iffice, . as no one
was at uand to send, i We were met near
the office by on G. W.: Samuels,' the other
officer being near and with oaths . he de
manded the name of our informant. We
told him he could not get it that way, ; and
started to go on to the post office, lie
said that 'it's a---- Ue of your own make.'
A big grafty revenue, fuffin ran up" ; named
Hasty and with pistol waving swore Vyoii

X about that

times with fist, knucks or something of
the sort. vWe werer barely able to walk
anyway and were easily 'knocked " over;
When friends ran in Hasty attempted to
bl uff them with hispitolj showing that it !

was a made up job ofshedks and' cowards.
It wasan unexpected assault to us. Samuels
and ourself had becni good friends; we
had said no words against bimj we were 1

members of the same fraternity and satto--
her in the lodge. 'Any inlormatlon

!: - ..... . .i i j i ! ,r.
wuuiu uave ueeT giyeu u,in n ne uau asK- -

ed in a gentlemanly wav. Bat hechosej
rather to act with Hasty the sneak and ; as--f
gaSSlll an COWard. TtlfSe Sneak ffraft ers Will

ao maraer to seep np tneic Dusuiess; j

Tt ha8 been the common talk for two I

years mat mere was serious gran and rot--
tenness in the revenue business here. : It

frequently been published in the lead--
me state naners. and the tale of oar infer
mjtion from LeWi9 Fork is not new to
these saeaks and cowards.''

Shot Supposed Bank Robber
Richmond, Va., April 19. Thinking1

an attempt to rob the bank was being
made, Dr. Lawrence Anderson i Bragg;
a dentist, who has rooms in the'Citizgns'
National Bank building at "Covington,
Va., early this'morning shot in the di- -

rectioo of the noise killing Dr: Alex,
Nelson, of the staff of the-Weste-

rn State
Hospital, who Ihad rarrived on a late
train to visit his brother; Attorney G.
E. Nelson. In endeavoring to reach his
brother's room near the bank Dr. Nel
son lost his way and was at the entrance
of theubank building when killed.

vV.. -

H Lumbermen Organized;
Asheville, N. i ApriU 27.--'- num

ber of lumbermen from . western"; North
CaroUna and. portions of Tennessee met
r-v-- r--. r.??rzrv2rzri?.. r' . .- - : i

Association. Organization, was effected
. - - 1t,i,.ijnn nf t.hft followino- - offie.RrsH

.A 1001""0 " r. w,
E. Dickersonp committee on. freight
rates, M. E.'Quinland; J. Q. ; Baker, J.

M. K,

Wilkinsin. - J "l r - .

Letters were read from numerous
I absent

their names be
enrolled as members of the association
anA nledffins' their hearty
i Th oKiAntja at the association. , as

stkted and discussed at the meetings are
principally- - l6oking"after freight car
service and reduction in freight-- .rates
lot this section. -

-- ' Bonds Signed. bGovefnor. r
Goxernor Glenn has signed! each one of

thetwo hundred "and fifty f l,000-T)on- ds

that are being Issued by ' the t state for 'the
purpose of paying off the. judgement against

the state, in the noted South JDakota cbond
case and all other North Carolina bonds of
that class, i Hisexcellency says, he signed
all the two nunarea ana ntiy ponas inxony
minutes and wrote his signature so inat h

take Which Came Near Being

a Fatal One. - - "

A few daysago Mr. W. P. ( Pet) Dunlap,
aVmercbaut ofeatHlll.Uiad.aa jsxperl- -

ence that he will not g'Kin forget. M r.

Dunlap sleeps In bis stoie and frequenily
gets up early'lrf the-hJorni- fiYid'makes far
cupof coffee before going to his breaRtast,
at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. B. Dunlap, who live some distance
from tuastorel' ':

' On the morning in question ' he made a
fire in thi stove and got a ,cffee pot and
and blaced it inside The toye mthe fire.'
He then walked to the hack end of the
store, a.;d about that time there" was a tre-

mendous explosion. The stove was .blown
into a thousand pieces," the fire scattered
all over the room, and it was with comid
erable difficulty a conflagration . was avoid
ed. -- An investigation .disclos d .the'fact
that Mr. Dunlap had, by mistake, placed a

coffee pot Containing jiowder in the stove
instead of the pot he used? to make his jjof
fee in. ',.;:;?-

Frotunately Mr. Danlap was not injured
by the explosion, his leaving the stove" and
going to the back end of the store probably
paving bis life. Wadealxr Messenger.

poliited' Paragraphs.
Chicago News. --

A woman who has no diamonds corjsid- -
4

ers lhem , vulgafkt .

- Evenooor advice Is lefral tender when
handed out by a lawyer. "

'XiTarncGis8..latDe kind one" woman
Inflicts'on annther.'" I

--jA judge charges the jury, but the other
ellowpays the-freigh-

Before a roan resolves to quit drinking he
Rhould rrsolve to quit lying.

Dont get too close to your friends or they.
mav accidenUll y step on you.

nfle business of the successfuftrust pro
"rioter is founded nponta! ''rocks.1 .

. . ...''-., ' .x i - - -

Usually the fast man is slow when it
comes to handing money over to his wfe.
5Atwoman who attempts to cook accord
ing to her bnsbandia Ideas is apt tntnaLe-- d

mess of it. . ---
!-

r Reflections ofra Bachelor. r
New York Press. ,

' ,
H

r There is an awful lot of fun in fooling
yourself into belieying you are having it
when youiet. ", ;

woinan loks on fact like'nibticrs, bi-cyd-
fes

and other things that ought to be,

kept on the back stoop; -

A girl wiihout a lot of ribbons of
herclothes where1 you don't just sec them,
yet know they are there, somehow never
seems a girl . ' -

Some men' have such "Vanity that when
tbpy are kicked down stairs they can make
themselves believe nobody else could come

'''down that way. -

Pointed Paragraphs. .

'
Cfcicago-KewW- " T - ', "

,

One kind word .a '.day is some jpen s

5 Being out of a job soon gets to be a habit
with the lazy roan. I .

What will women do.if thereiis mo h ive- -

in heaven? v "cleaning - i r

Before attempting to sizy up an easy-fl- o-

ng man arouse his temper,
Youmay have 'observed that a loafer

never considers himself a loafer, .

A girl hasn't much use for a .youpg mm
WlrSasks fdr "just one k.1ss.' : .

- "' '

-- A sign painter doesn't think . much of a
ppftrait'painter'a ability as an artisL ,

s children listen eagerly for bis foot--

ste e can't be such a bad fellow; k- C- . .

You can always tell a married couple ia
a restaurant by the way they don't talk to

When a woman is unable to crowd her
foot into a small shoe she is an advocate of
sensible foot"wear.

.
V, i: -

A. woman niay declare that she has im

piicit cpnndeuce in her husband, , but , she
will always , carefully examine the color
of the long hair she happens to find, on his

. - , . .... ,. . .. .

.. ..CUM. - j

; ;rTJie.Mad Dog Law.-:- ;

In thejfrth Carolina newspapers lately
there tiayeoeenstor
rea bjnadogsThe anthofitUs ought

to be very treful. tpT, kijt such dogs and

owners should Understand their liability.

Section 2499 of the code is1 as follows:
" Whe'naver the owner of any" d6g shall
k now j or haVft gcKd reason to believe, that
his dog, or any dog belonging t any, per

son under his contwl has been bitten by :a
mad-do- g and shall negleet or reiuse .

irhme
diately to kill fe same be" shalfprfeit
and pay the fum of fifty dollars to bim who

will sue therefor: and the offender snail pe
itKiA n no'v atl ' 1ftniftcres - which mav be

sustained by any one, - in the ; property or

nerson. by the bite of any. dog as aforesa;d

.hail Ha cniiltv of misdemeauer arid

fined not more than fifty dollars' or impris

oned more than thirty days. ,

excess of res ources over liabilities of $156,- -
550. - A State whichris able to ' make this
showing may:be said to tbe in capital fi-

nancial condition; . I Last year it had an in-

come of $220,514 from interest on railroad --

stock and $1,501,500 from taxes, which
latter will be largely increased this. year.
Treasurer Lafcy shows that Virginia . has a
debt in excess of $24,000,000, Tennessee.in
excess of $14,500,000, , Alabama exceeding
$9,000,000, "Georgia abqve $7,500,000 "and
South Carolina- - above $6,500,000. -When
we consider North Carolina's condition ,
actual and relative.' it does hot look as if
weought to balk at a f bbrd issue "of say
$500,000 to raise'money to provide; for all.
the iusane of the State. -- "

The Solid South.
In ex-Jud- ge' Parker's .stronsr speech

last Thursday nighTr at1 the Jefferson
Day banquet at the Waldorf-Aastor- i,

the following,ribuLe;to the solid south
'is found: -- ;;

"Surprise is sometimes expressed that
the South has remained. solid, and yet
ad student, whatever 'His prei udices,
could overlook the fact that in politics
there is a sense of gratitude, not for
favors expected, but; for unselfish and
cbmmariding services :.tb humanity,

.. .'-
- . :.lnaeea, QOtbing-i- an trie recorded nis

tory of mankind las heeri more pathet
ic. more, hp.roi moro dservinor of n.- d-

m mtlnn nr.il e.mnbv than tne iV.t.i

tude of thte sQuthjHiuee; i8C5. As fateiuit ir,
the smallest of their woes because it
could neither threaterl nor hrin dis
honor. '4.But the; new-ico- n test with
military power,, with, thfif t and robbery
with poverty, and the: enforced domina
tions of a race! lately in .slavery forced
as it was without time for. recovery v and .

that, too, in their own homes, required
a courageJittle,Jess thari superhuman: -

y..VJNiaiotaining the struggle; with the
one great and almost insoluble . problem
of pur time, working ; under the most ;

serious difficulties,', coufag eous ; in the
facet bf.;.many discouragements, r these
people have manfully . represented the "

hopes, the ideas and .. the j traditions of -

their, country and ttie. lpgic as well as .

the heroism of our national history. If
any. man is so foolish as to ask why the
Democratic party. h4s reen true to the
South in its time of trial, and why' this
attachment-ha- s been required, it must
be because heilcnows little' of history
and less of human "nature." ; : .

Prohibition Raii Roads.
It is significant of ,a growing public ;

sentiment against liquor, drinking . that

the New York Interborouh Company
- "absolutely exclude , from eniDlovment "

liquors. This is in the interest of the
trayeling public,. and the rule should be
rigidly nforced.ftfilT r ;; r .

I 'Paradise-ForTh- e Men;
Paraguay would seem to present the

smallest ;cbance forewoman's rights.
progress? on earth.: that, country
tbere-ar- e . seven womepijto one . man.

I Ctohseouently, the men are netted and
) taken hefgreatjest carj'pi- - Everything
that is unpleasant or. risky ia done; by

J tbewomen. ...The., Streets are cleaned,
ships loaded, and tne.oxn driven by
them, and they-eve-n go to war as . sub
stitutes for-th- e men. --

' .." -

known by the older- - citizers of, western
North Carolina, having many relatives and
friends in this section. - For many years
Col. Jones was owner and "editor t f the
Texas Western, and also a lawyer of great
ability and was often spoken of as a strong
candidate for congress in his district.

. He leares a wife and four, daughters.
Ashevil le Oil izen. .

An Accommodating Clerk.;
She sailed into the "telegraph oQce and

rapped on the counter. V Tbe clerk reinenv
lieied that she had been" in there about ten
mii n'eH before as he came forward to

.

meet her." Ha wondered what she wanted
this umv : ;r: a
- 4Oh,she said, 'let me 4ve-th- at tele
gram I wrote jst now; I fdrgot something
veryjmnortant I wanted to underscore
.'perfectly lovely ; in acknowldgeingtbe

of that bracelet. Will It cost any
thing extra?" .

"No, ma'am,', said the clerk, "as he Band

edjher the message. - .
Tne young lady drew two heavy" lines

beneath the words and said
A'ldawf ul ly --good of you let ' me do

ihatf It will please Charleyvmuch
i Moij$ teentiooi it said Ic1 iH.
you would like it, I will put a few drop
of violet extract on the telegram at llie s une
MlAa
" "Oh, tlxank you.'sir. l-- u donV know
how iajuch I would appreciale iV Vn going
to send ail my telegrams turougn this omcer
vnn rp on dliltrrincr M - .fe

And Ihesmile she gave him, would have
done anyone good, with ihe possible excep- -

1 Uas a Stftnmothftr.
s A strapping lad of twelve was registered

in one of the public schools of Philidelphia.
He readily gave tlve several "facts caTIed.for
but he did not know whether his :. birthday
fell on the tenth of November orv orue
cember.

JThe principal was surprised at this dfs--
plav of ignorance on the part of so --old a
child; and he asked how it came to pass
that he hadn'nt learned the dale of bis
birth .wasiViWo, said the lKy, I

had a stepmother.' Lipincoit's Magazine.

FALL TO BOTTOM OF MINE.

When Reached Lives of Ten Miners

- - Had Been Crushed Outr - "

Wilkesbarre, Pa., April 26. feu miners
were instantly crushed to death at toe Uuti
oinghain niineol the Delaware Hudson
company,-locate- d hi th iiortbern artjof
this city .-

- The men were Joeing lowered
ftiur tne inine and ,wheu', ,350 feetrftbm the--

surface the ropeJrqke and tne cagejeii to.

the bottom of the shaft, a distance, of 400

feet.- - A rescuing party was; at oi.ee organ

ized,:and they found the bodies of the men

0 tjhesurap at the bpi torn of the shaft "b- e-

neam a mass .yi-.ueur-
- xury

bly mangle !.

Superintendent Footef says he is at a loss
to account for the accident. An exarmna- -.

iiton oi rop was muc uuajr
firt Wire fnil of human freiffht was low-o --'. -

ered into t'aeimine, and itw found to be

all ria:bt-- : '
.... rr

William Cu'ininghamwho isjaid 6be
of the most reliable raciK in the employ of

of tbe compa y, was the engineer iu charge
. . . 'li - -.;.. 1 tr .v..ot Hie noisung carnage, jrB

hifnr wnt well until the fatal trio, tiei"fc .
-- - . ti- - . i

- .

gt llw signaUtbp at the Hillman vein,
wLiA.it s i el iroTu inesunacc. ,yv uou
the:Hillmn was Reached ; he - slowed up,

Without any warning the ope snapped and

tne carnatr-u"u7it"i"- fi ""
.IJ .i v s-- ' .,- - '

u i, ihn Tinttoin. n lie Ciiixiane uau

the safety appliance and itslspeed should

have been cheekct : before it reachetl the

bottom, as fas he cad fearn the
"catch r" dii not work. Eight of the dead
were Poles and twolothersEnghsh speak

1 mg mihers,
of the . kindw ivoi1I11S IB bUU MlUU

matiiaaocciFrewau vm oming district

witnm six muuiu&t:kiiiwwfi

in the vehicle were dashed iothe bottom of

ii
- ... , . . . .'.':tatv
h which rmners.
weeks affO a cage at uie yearr spring -
hky fell, u.d o.co,were k,lled.

; :n.rM Rnntf. Hill and Henry
wiiir n nrA Tfinbrted to

p,,
1

c..,
f a. I-- tla , liraDe.ieaaiDg iu diuiF.o

too lain to nrof.PPt him' : r.vwv rl- -
phone and telesrraDh wire out of Homer
was cut,"and the rifles of the Clairborne
Guards, the local militarvcomnanv were
seized before the attack was made. So
quietly did the mob work that scarcely
any one in the little town was aware of
.whatwas taking place at the jail. : ;

Having diig a hole through the brick
i nn t.ho 1 ohtnrio rhrnnh tKo

opening, but on reaching the J cell in
which the prisoner was confined, found
(r. impossible W break the lock. They
then began shooting at th'ercowerfng
,ico. fKWitiiTh tK Ki, f kie
more than 20 shots being fired and nearly
every one taking effect. , The man's legs,
arms and portions of his body were lit--

terally riddled
Believing that Craighead was dead,

the mob left the prison and quickly dls
persed. " ' '. f :. ...

'
W hen Sheriff Ktlpatrick and citizens

of the town reached the jail, they found
Craighead still alive. It is said that he
told the sheriff the names of three of
the lynchers, and that another prisoner
in the jail told the name of another man
Whom lie recognized. The names have
not been divulged. , v i ;f

" Virginia Editors Invited.
i ' President Varner of the Nbrth Caro--

Una Prf'ss Assoc t ation, has lurwarueu
to President Lewis or the,yirginia
vseasuAssoci atlon the following, invita- -

In behalf of the Executive Committee
ui iuo vv kui" c flaaio,"- if '.T.the members of the Virginia .Press As--
owwvu v. vtt.t. yvw ,yu. i
next annual convention m .session
witn tneortn v aroana Associa- -

tion, atme ivenuwortn inn, Asnevine, i

fl.w.,guij;iHi auumu.. i siucereij
hope that your. association will "accept
this invitation, as I am sure that a joint
convention of the quill drivers of , the
Tar Heel State and. the .Old Dominion
would be highly profitable to the breth

n at - . .ren, as wen as tne gooa or. ine states.
The North Carolina editors, the citizens
of Asheville, and the, people of North I

Carolina will consider themselves: hon- -
ored if you accept this invitation, and
will extend every courtesy possible. .

, -
SoilthS Competition Feared by the I

1 " '; North;

Boston,' Mass.;' Ap"ril 26.- - In opening
the annual meeting of the New England
Cotton .Manufacturers' Association here
today, President Herbert ..Walmsley ex--

presedtbe opinion that the present
outlook in the cotton trade was decided- -

y hopeful and encouraging He thought
that the keen competition; which; now

exis to argreauer uegre .uau ever ue--

ore wodld b6c6me
.ens fied ' - President Walmslev con-- 1

dem ned as unreasonable the attitude of
operatt ves when they obstructed pro--

'. 1gres iu io nu iftCw"u fcUO

ri anr nr Tnin 1 ri r .rluaumatiurera i

apandpnJmprovedjnacWnery or
ods'designed to improve the product and
decrease the cost of production. He be-
lleved that improved machinery- - was
imperative in te success of th
industry in New .England.,- - The presi- -

ujub eaiu.; u, w ueeaaai jr w caw viao.
the strictestconomy aud ; the highest
degreeof efficiency in very
order jto compete witn. tne successrui
mills of the.southern states. ; :

Williams y tndVtfdajji'Ca'hdr- -
(falesl?

; While delivering an address at Hat- -
tiesburg,; Miss, urging th cotton grow
ers to u reduce f. acreage, . congressman
John Sharpe niiaoisv of . M ississippi
formally announced that he was a can
didate for; the TTnlted. States Senate,
to, succeed Senator H. B. . Money. Gov- -'

ernor James : K. ;Vardaman has also
declared his candidacy for ihe office.' w '

; Congressman Williams has; been jde
livering speeches to farmers on the cot
ton situation for several months, and
some oLhls political oppohents'jaccuse
him cf u-do- g the cotton situation to as-

sists his senatorial ambitions.' Govern,
or Vardaman has been engaged in .the
same work, as Senators from Mississippi
are chosen in primary elections. C

Buying Chimney RocI LanHP
It was learned through a pri;tate Je Iter

to an Ashevllle gentleman that agents of
John I). Uockefeller and the Standard Oil

. . n . n. r.n.vil. 1 ImiVIHiV tin la.ff. 1

tracts of la d in the Chimney Rocksect'o 1

of Hutherford coantv and that already I

some 10,0u0 acres have been, purchased. I

rTli.ir li iu lwin a m mAr nfl wt In Ihnt Rpr I

tion for soiue time that tho Sta'idard Oil I

Compmy vvas securing oipi ions on and boy- - I

though for what purpose was m-r- e specu- -
btion.-Lexin- gton Dispatch. .

THE ENGLISH SPARROW.

To Get Rid of Them a Difficult

Problem,

Mr. J. D. Beale has recently had some
correspondence with the proper de
partment at'Washinffton as to . methods
for getting fid of the "English, sparrow
now so numerous in all sectiena of this
country. The followinsr letter will be
found of great interest: - T

;

U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Biological Survey, , --

Washington, March 29,T 1905.

Mr. J. D. Beale, 603 Soiitb Perry Street
Montgomery, Alabama: , ,

Dear Sir; Your letter of the 22nd In
stant. addressed to the Secretary of
Agriculture, has beed Teferred to ,me I

for reply. I must confess that is a dif-- J

fioult matter to get r:d of the sparrows
under the conditiobs" with fwbicb you I

are surrounded, since it is assumed tnat
the birds cannot be shot- - wiibjn ..city.l
units. Shooting is the bestfremedy

where it is practicable." I have used it
with success on iny: owm, pl?ice .Jn sthe
country, wnere J nave : atueinutcu ij i

shoot everv one that appeared on the j

premises during the oast three jears.
l ctiii tni ri nr two every week 3 dur- -

ins; the suuimir season, .as new-w;iue- rs

i.rtn, ai tl a.' Tf the I
".i o v uuouauti j w "s - i

hii-d- s nest on a our premises, I would
ad vise a systematic add persistent de
st,ructionof their nests, -- nd as far as
iwihlA. t.hfi rnruovMl or J closinff : UP Of

ne.st.injr KitM. such as boxes or holes and
' ' ....

crannies in build OS's; JCaslisb spar--
-- ii . v.o iraturows are usual i,v w waij ?:r

ed, but you might at least red uceUbeir
s ; o ru.nnt. In ft or at--

tic in ib hm,P. ham orihed where a
eoodly numbercould be j baited for' a
u,i.;iQ c.aw.A Kv"Aincincrt.nn .

fin- -" uric auu Kbuivu uj

if v c,1,.w,.1nd Ohv neighbors
u,w. ,-

-
Kit-ri- a l n nd will not

allow them killed- - on their, premises,
.h0n.Dm vianmoa mh more dif--
n.u i n .twilir unsolvableJ
As far as my observation' and experi -

.it- t . J n aen0 ' AtlH

ua - a tfa PTterm nation
witw u ns.o .hnnlfli bo allowed- -

Sprinkling ;tbe Vshubbery : and
r,iVirwuere ine Puarrowsi nnjus

DKivrs in riRificr imire anil . iniirR sit r.i, v
pose of effecting the permanentni-- forbidaeDVbthe . railway companie8.
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zation of the VVestern Carolina Lumber Qne' -o the rules .promulgated by

. Asheville. Horse.Show Opened. .

Aphbvillc, April 26. The third annual""'
meeting of the Asbeyille Horse .Show As--" '

sociatidn was pulled off at Riverside Park
tni'afterdo6tf;lfii c.

nth a garden hose wUlsorn times drive I the shaft ; add sta

xjcofflWerocw by several tnousand people-tm- d the affair
i was me mw 4Buu:siuiot' any previous -

j snows.. . iue exmmis wereoi a mgu order

tl.a ninno omav Trnm 1,1 n .
111 ciiiipvo"jo uiiua anuT iiuiu vf x

You mav bv tie methods suggested
,. tA

narrow,. hut vm nevfir will be able A
be wholly rid of them. I regret that l
cannot eva vou more encouragement.

Tery truly yours,
F. E. Li Deal, r

Asst.. in rw Fmomic Omitholoffv.

could be read too.; The great seal-o- f . the and many ne w entries were made over last '

state was also. affixed to . the bonds and' as year. Tomorrow Mi& George W. Van--: ;
they are signed by State - Treasurer - B. ; R J derbilt and Lmy-- Pearson, 6( ETigint; will .'
Lacy they will be ready for - issuance May prese"nt the trophies. The showwopen-10th- ,

"when the bidsare to be opened. -- : ed by Judge Pritcbard."; - -


